PTA Meeting Minutes

PTA President – Sarah Meyer
- Welcome
- Review of 2015/16 PTA Calendar of Events

Principal – Bryan McGinley
- Thank You to PTA/Volunteers
- Review of staffing for 2016/17 year (to be sent in WINDS on 5/18/16)
- Will bring the following PTA feedback to Staff Meeting
  o Parents would like more communication from Specials Teachers
  o Parents would like more involvement in the classrooms
  o Parents would like children to utilize the outdoor classroom more

Treasurer Update – Krista Knudsen
- Review of 2015/16 Budget and Proposed 2016/17 Budget
- 1st Vote – to approve 2016/17 Budget
  o 12 people present - 12 in favor, 0 opposed
  o Budget approved ONLY if Parent Party makes at least $20,000
- 2nd Vote - to approve Teacher Enrichment Grants & IXL Math/Language (up to $9,693)
  o Notes:
    ▪ IXL Math K-5 and Language 3-5 = $5,293
    ▪ Kindergarten Spanish Books (Grant) = $1,000 or $2,000
    ▪ 3rd Grade Flashcards (Grant) = $400
    ▪ Art Classroom Enhancements (Grant) = $500
    ▪ PE Heart Rate Monitors (Grant) = $1,500
  o 12 people present - 12 in favor, 0 opposed...3 scenarios
    ▪ If Parent Party on 5/21/16 makes $20,000 – approve IXL
    ▪ If Parent Party on 5/21/16 makes $26,000 – approve $8,693
    ▪ If Parent Party on 5/21/16 makes $27,000 – approve $9.693

PTA President – Sarah Meyer
- Presented Committee Chairs & Volunteers for 2016/17 year – still have open spots to fill
- Presented 2016/17 Calendar of PTA Events

Parent Party – Sarah Jewett
- Event is THIS Saturday at the Minnetonka Yacht Club – 278 ticket have been sold
- Email will go out to guests this week with logistical info

Meeting Adjourned